
Race 1 and 2
SDAS CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

Proudly sponsored by CSJ and The Happy Go Lucky Dog Company

"Super rally at Sherwood 
this weekend. very friendly 
atmosphere and laid back. 
well done guys. Here to 
more SDAS rallies"

Saturday the 20th + Sunday the 21st Of October saw the first two races of the 
SDAS championship series. The 3 mile trail over grass and hard pack track was set in 
the beau�ful Sherwood forest in No�nghamshire. There was a fantas�c entry for
 the first race of the season. Great to see some regular members coming back and 
also welcoming some new faces to!
 
 

SHERWOOD 

Sarah Fletcher

Taking advantage of the cooler
 temprarures,the day started early
 with the mushers mee�ng at 7:30 
and first teams out at 8:00.
 
 

Race report

The 8 dog teams started the weekend, Although only two teams made up this 
class there was some healthy compe��on over both days  between John 
Carter and Kev Spooner.
 Next to the start line was the Bikejor class, with a healthy number of entries! 
Congratula�ons to  Wendy Holmes who won both days in the open class!
 
 The 6, 4,3 and 2 dog rig classes also had a good entry with most 

staying for both days of racing! The 6 dog race was one to fight for 
with only seconds between podium places. With Mary Carter 
winning day one and Stuart Murray taking gold on day 2! The 
canicross entries where low, but those who entered didn't shy 
away, and clocked some great �mes!

At SDAS we value our young members and were excited to see 
more fresh faces in our juniour classes! These kids did not 
disappoint and stole the show! They showed great 
sportsmanship, determana�on and worked their socks off! 
Massive congratula�ons to all of you! You are all super stars!!
 
We would like to thank everyone who came and supported our 
race and who helped out. It was greatly appreciated. We hope you 
and your dogs enjoyed yourself. We look forward to seeing you at 
our next SDAS event!

For results and our next race please go to our website at: 
www.sdas.org.com

We would like to thank CSJ for sponsoring our SDAS championship series 
this season and their con�nued support. Providing our dogs with top 
Nutri�on! 

Thank you to The happy go lucky dog company for also sponsoring 
our prizes


